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Result area 1 - Human Security
Security and Rule of law
RESULTS
With the NL support to the Office of the Quartet, the tool developed to map the roads on the West Bank helped to facilitated the security coordination with the Israeli Security Forces to ensure quicker access to the area for service provision. So far, because of the discontinuation of US funding to
USSC, the GIS-mapping is only used in limited areas (Nablus), which unfortunately means limited general impact throughout the West Bank.

INDICATORS

Baseline

ST_1.1.a Demonstrable changes in laws and policies that lead to more effective, accountable, inclusive, transparent and responsive security NA

Target

Result

Source

NA

Working on the GIS-mapping

4000000151

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

D. Results achieved poorer than planned

Reasons for result achieved.

The hopes and expectations were that, by now, the GIS mapping would be used as a tool for security coordination in more areas. The financial situation of
USSC made it impossible to extend beyond the pilot areas.

Implications for planning.

In the current political situation (relations between US and Israel/PT), it is very difficult to plan ahead.

Result area 2 - Peace Processes & political governance
Security and Rule of law
RESULTS
Dutch support in the area of reconciliation helped bring together several Israelis and Palestinians across the Green Line, in support of building a more conducive environment for peace building efforts. A number of mid-level influentials received high quality training in negotiations.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_3.1.1.c) Number of people (f/m) trained in conflict resolution skills

0

100

8

4000000178

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

B. Results achieved better than planned
The target of 100 is a multi-annual target. The results of 8 can be attributed to the Dutch Funding. Reason for the good results are the connection to
Harvard; collaborative and effective leadership; capacity to include influential individuals.

Implications for planning.

N/a

Result area 3 - Rule of Law
Security and Rule of law
RESULTS
Through the Sawasya program, most of the quantitative targets in terms of improving legal awareness, access to justice and providing legal aid were achieved. In the West Bank, staff of key legal institutions were trained to be more sensitive to the specific needs of women and children. Through
support to NGOs such as MUSAWA and AMAN, the NL helped to make critical voices heard in the process of justice reform and stimulate accountability and inclusiveness. This resulted in increased access of in particular women with the number of beneficiaries sharply increasing.

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

SP_[Old Resultsframework] No. of beneficiaries who have improved awareness of their rights and/or of how to address justice problems
ST_2.1.1 a) Number of beneficiaries (f/m) with access to justice (separate out: no. of women who present cases of sexual violence or
domestic abuse)

0
N/A

0

ST_2.1.5 f) Number of perception studies and justice needs surveys conducted with NL support
ST_2.2.1 d) Number of (formal/informal) justice institutions strengthened in terms of fairness, effectiveness, accountability or independence
ST_2.2.2 e) Number of inclusive law and policy reform initiatives advanced

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

Result

Source

2800

4000000259
43478 4000000259; 26428; 4000001716

10
1035
1.5

28918
4000000825
4000001716; 4000000259

9596

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

C. Results achieved as planned
For many of the activities carried out within Sawasya, the quantified outputs were reached as predicted. For support to watchdog NGOs, it is hardly possible
to tell whether or not results are achieved. The impact of the activities depends heavily on political will. For example, there has been intensive advocacy on
some presidential decrees that meant a further concentration of the power towards the executive, but it did not achieved the desired result.

Implications for planning.

Keep on planning realistically and flexibly.

* Find more information on the projects on Openaid.nl with the activity numbers listed under 'Source'

